Characterization of the immune response to canine parvovirus induced by vaccination with chimaeric plant viruses.
NIH mice were vaccinated subcutaneously or intranasally with chimaeric cow pea mosaic virus (CPMV) constructs expressing a 17-mer peptide sequence from canine parvovirus (CPV) as monomers or dimers on the small or large protein surface subunits. Responses to the chimaeric virus particles (CVPs) were compared with those of mice immunized with the native virus or with parvovirus peptide conjugated to keyhole limpet haemocyanin (KLH). The characteristics of the immune response to vaccination were examined by measuring serum and mucosal antibody responses in ELISA, in vitro antigen-induced spleen cell proliferation and cytokine responses. Mice made strong antibody responses to the native plant virus and peptide-specific responses to two of the four CVP constructs tested which were approximately 10-fold lower than responses to native plant virus. The immune response generated by the CVP constructs showed a marked TH1 bias, as determined by a predominantly IgG(2a) isotype peptide-specific antibody response and the release of IFN-gamma but not IL-4 or IL-5 from lymphocytes exposed to antigen in vitro. In comparison, parvovirus peptide conjugated to KLH generated an IgG(1)-biased (TH2) response. These data indicate that the presentation of peptides on viral particles could be used to bias the immune response in favor of a TH1 response.Anti-viral and anti-peptide IgA were detected in intestinal and bronchial lavage fluid of immunized mice, demonstrating that a mucosal immune response to CPV can be generated by systemic and mucosal immunization with CVP vaccines. Serum antibody from both subcutaneously-vaccinated and intranasally-vaccinated mice showed neutralizing activity against CPV in vitro.